
WJSSTICIIN' DEMOOEAT,. CJHA.
CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.

nantrv. nA hmnvht out a certain , black bottle. F . S C A R B) ; 4
, . . .

T .(LateScarr&Co.) ': : i " The iaVeest stock of FALL 'AND WINTiPBAETEMUS WAED IN THE SOUTH.
Jlis Trials and Adventures!

I had a narrer escape from tbe isoney South.
"The swing and arrers of outrajus fortin," allud-

ed to by Hamlick, warnt cuthin in comparison to
my trubbles. I cum plagy near swearin sum profane
oath? more'n once, but I hope I didn't do it, for
I've promised she whose name shal be lees, (cept
that her initials are Betsy J.) that I'll jine the
nieetin house at Bladinsville, jest as soon as I can
get money enough together, so I can 'ford to be
pius in good style like my wealthy nabers. But
if 1 am confiscated agin, I shall continer on in my
present benefited state for some time.

I figgered conspicjnaly in meny thrillin scenes
on my tower from Montgomery to my humsted,
and on sevul ocasions I thought the great comniick
paper wouldn't never be enriched no more with
my lubrications. Alter bidden adoo to Jefferson
Tavis, I started for the depo.: I saw a nigger sit-te- n

on the fence, a playinon a banjo. 'Oly Afri-

can brother," said I "you belong to a very inter-
esting race your master has gone to the war ex-

clusively on your account."
''Yes, bofcs!' and he went on plajin the banjo,

larfin all over, and openin his mouth wide enough
to drive in an old fashined two wheeled chaise.

6S

r

I The Bowie Knife Boys A vivandiere who
j was attached to the late company of heroesThe
Tiger Rifles, of-N- ew

" Orleans has returned to
I that city, and states that 26 of them are yet alive,
! the survivors of 83 who went into the fight, at
Manassas. The company is annihilated, but a nu
cleus remains for those to gather round who will
compete for the privilege of upholding the honored
name of the Tiger' Rif.es, the bowie kuife chargers
of Manassas, and securing to another field the aid
of a coniDanv ss numerous and as valiant. The
Tiger Rrtes were completely fitted out with j

Zouave uuiform at the expense of A. Keene Rich
ards, Esq., a wealthy planter, and well known
turfite of Louisiana. Thev were one of the five

companies of Wheat's heroic battalion, which lost
near half its men. -

WANTED,
LBS. BACON, 20,000 Bushels50,000 CORN, for which CASH will be

paid by ' ,S ELIAS & COHEN.
February 26, 1861 tf .

WANTED.
WTanted for the Confederate Army, 10,000 pair Wool

Socks. '
YOUNG, WRISTON & ORR.

July 30, 1861 tf

C. K. Taylor's
VIRGINIA PRINTING INK ESTABLISHMENT,
Corner of Adams and Leigh streets, RICHMOND, Va

C. R. TAYLOR, Printing , Ink .Manufactu
rer, takes pleasure in. announcing to the Southern
Press that his Ink Factory is now in successful ope
ration in the manufacture of every description of Print
ine Ink, which he is prepared to furnish on reason'
able terms. News, Book and Job Inks of every descrip
tion always on hand. ...

Orders promptly attended to. Address
C. R. TAYLOR,

July 2d. Richmond, Va.

BEEF CATTLE AND SHEEP
WANTED.

The subscriber desires to purchase Beef Cattle and
Sheep, in condition for butchering. The highest mar-
ket price will be paid.

W. A. COOK,
May 28, 18G1 tf Town Butcher.

TERMS, CASH1
We respectfully inform our friends and customers

that owing to the stringency ot monetary attairs, we
will be compelled to &eli for

Cash, and for Cash only,
during the year 1861. Having a large stock on hand,
we will reduce the prices to suit the times.

8, Those indebted to us will oblige U3 by making
immediate settlement. ELIAS & COHEN.

January 8, 1861.

FARMER'S, LOOK OUT!
Money, Time and Timber Saved.

I have the right to sell VANDEM ARK'S PORTABLE
FENCE, nude without posts, in the counties of Ala-
mance, Randolph, Rockingham, Davidson, Rowan, Ca-

barrus and Mecklenburg. . Cheapness, durability, and
convenience are its chief advantages. We recommend
the fence to saw-mi- ll owners, farmers and all who have
fences to make. We will sell Farm er County Rights.
A circular, stating cost, plan of bnilding, &c, sent free
to any address on application to

JNO. J. WHITE,
Mebanesville, Alamance eo., N. C.

March 26th. 3m

The Ncuse Manufacturing Company

HAVE on hand a general assortment of News and
paper also, Post office, Newspaper and

Cartridge Wrappers, prime quality, and a large quan-
tity of common wrapping paper.

Address, H. W. HUSTED, Treasurer,
June 18, 1861 4w Raleigh.

30 REWARD.
RUNAWAY, from the Subscriber, living near White

Plains, Chesteitield District, S.C., about 10th of August last
my negro fellow, Ben. lie is 24 years ot age, of a yellowish
complexion, almost black,-ha- s no beard, weighs about 160
pounds, about G feet 1 inch high. He walks with a firm step
aud carries himself If is likely that Ben will en-
deavor to make his wuy to a free State. Any person who
will errest the said negro and lodge him in any sale jail so
that I can get h;m or deliver him to me at my residence shall
receive the above rewaid. I will also give S100 reward lor
prool sufficient to convict any white person or persons ot
harboring the said boy or trying to effect his escape.

WM. M. BLAKENEY.
Febuary 19, 1861. tf.

Wil., Charlotte 6l Ruth. Railroad
WESTERN DIVISION.

On and after Monday the 15th instant, the Passenger
and Mail Train will be run on this Road daily (Sunday
excepted) as follows :

B. NYE HU TUnioyn yY
'

tfC ". RETAILED AXEBS IH ' ;; ;

Foreign and ; Domestic Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, perfumery,
van Articles, Oils, Paints, Var- -

nishes, Window Glass, Putty, Dye

Stuffs, Turpentine, Burning Fluid,
Alcohol, rare liquors, vauvuu
Teas, Field ana uaraen oeeua,

Wo , rinsed onr Books, we intend hereafter
to sell for cash. - ,

May 7, 1861. V.

New Family Grocery Store
- Vi. A; paschxiAj & t: o.;
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Family Groceries,
choice old Wines, (highly improved - by age.)

.. . 'i 1 WH
Also, Havana Segars, Tob-cc- o, "ooueu n -

low Ware, &c
Having established ourselves

consideration of the hardness of ihe times, we desire
and intend to sell to the entire satisfaction
8ers.

' All orders accompanied with
nrnmntk attended to. ;

Sinr. nn TWrtn Street, nne door above Palmer's Va- -
J .

-- 1 - , .
rietv Store.

March 26, 1861. -

- NOTICE.
The TAX LIST, for the year I860, is now i my

hands, readv for insDection. All persons are requested
to inform me of any taxables which may not be listed.
All TAX PAYERS are requested to prepare themselves
to meet their TAXES promptly. , .

W. W. GltlER,- - Sheriff.
April 16, 181. tf

JOHN VOGKL, Practical Tai- -
lor, respectfully informs the citi- -
zens of Charlotte and surround- -
ing country, that he is prepared
to manufacture gentlemen's clo- -
thine in the latest style .and at
short notice. His best exertions
will be given to render satisfac
tion to those who patronize him
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, nex
door to Brown & Stitt s store

Jan. I, 1861. tf

PEA MEAL
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place

Pea Meal lor feeding cows and stoek. Also, we have
on band at all times, ramily, Kxtra, Superfine and
coarse lour. VV e warrant our familv flour.

Corn Meal and Grits can alwavs be had at the mill.
.. "J. WILKES & CO.
Jan'y 1, 1861- -

WHEAT !
xne suoscrioer , is prepareu to purcnase tne new

crop' of Wheat at the highest market price.; Farmers
will find it to their advantage to call at the CHAR
LOTTE STEAM MILLS before selling.

Jan'y. 1, 1861 tf JNO. WILKES.

BY J. B. JvERR, Proprietor.
WJ VERY ACCOMMODATION afforded the

patrons of the Charlotte Hotel.
At this Hotel is kept the lin'e of Daily

Stages from Charlotte to Atheville.
Oct. 1, 1859. J. B. KERR.

The Celebrated Female Pills,...
These Pills do not cure all diseases, but they are war

ranted to cure Jjucoreah, or Whites that dreadful sconrge
to temale health, happiness and usefulness. They are
nor -- itented and are no humbug, but are prepared by
a JNortn Carolina physician of high standing and of
long experience in the treatment of female diseases.
All that is necessary to convince you of their efficacy is
a iair inai. ror particulars, see wrappers. Price $1
per oox. r or sale at tne UllULS STOKES.

Jan. 15, 1861 jT

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
Has effected cures of Rheumatism that were considered
hopeless, certificates to prove which can be exhibited.-Th-e

suffering are invited to give the medicine a triaL
Orders addressed to the undersigned at Charlotte wil
receive prompt attention. . W. W. QUINN.

April 10, 1860, Price $1 50 per bottle.

AT TAILOR'S you can find the largest assortment
oi cuuery, uuns and Pistols, of all the celebrated
makes.

GLASS, of all sizes and qualities both Franch and
American. Also. Putty by the keg or pound.

WOODEN WARE Brooms, Ac, of all kinds.

Rope ! Rope! !
5,000 pounds of Manilla, Juto and Cotton Rope, from

ncu id j incuts, i 1AILUK S Hardware Store,
Opposite the Mansion House.

TAN BARK.
100,000 CORDS Tan Bark wanted, for which
a liberal price will be paid. M. B. TAYLOR.

Charlotte, March 22, 1859 tf

Tne cnarlotte Mutual Fire Insur
ance Comnanv.

CONTINUES to take risks against loss by fir, on
Produce, &c, at usaal rates. -

President A. C. STEELE,
Vice President C. OVERMAN, r
Attorney JOS. H.f WILSON,
Sec'y $ Tcas'rE. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE, S. T. WRISTON,
JNO. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. B. TAYLOR, F. SCARR,

CHAS. OVERMAN. .

Executive Committee S. T. Wristoa. F. Scarr. .Inn.
L. Brown.

April 10, 1860.

TlKIfi, TANftAIULE & CO.,
(Successors to N. M. Martin, Bro. & Co.,)

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
PETERSBURG, VA.

WALTER K. H1ARTIN & CO,
(Successors to N. M. Martin, Son & Co.,)

Commission Merchants,
RICHMOND, VA.

R. A. Martik, formerly of Granville county N C
Tnt-- T. ......... fAa.i- -'r r j ' Iivix. iaohauill, ijwprij OI CUgecomDe COUnty, N C. I

"Lito n. jiiKiij OI lilCBinona, V a. '-- I

N. M. Martin do.
R. H. Cunningham, Jr do.

REFER TO C. F Fisher, E?q, Pres't N C Railroad :ur ti iiawKins, 'res't Raleigh & Gaston Railroad-- R

R Bridges, Pres't Branch Bank at Tarboro, N C HonW N Edwards, Warren county; James M Bullock Ron
Granville county; O F Fisher, cashier Exchange Bank. - " - ,fcl iaic, JiIJ, iugn.

iernments of cotton, tohacco. when . j
spectfully solicited, and which will have faithful
sonal attention. A good eapply of Groceries always on

ou reasonaoie terms. Orders for
guyus prompuy niiea. Hotn concerns will adhere
"""'J m- - sewing proauce on commission. Neither
luuvcl" ouy on commission, speculation or otherwise the articles named above, as their business in pro-
duce is confined exclusively to selling.

K"uiij-ai- i me aiienuon or operatives andnlant-- f t p..h 1 u Z.

in the South. The demand i rnd KnZ'''

Razin it to my lips, I sed, 'Here's to you old gal.?'
I did it so natural that she knowed me at onct.
"Those form! Them voice! . That natrel --stile of
dnJn tK 4'T;a hp!" hA Aripd fitid rushed
into my arms. It was too much lor ner,-- ana sne
fell ento a swoon; I cum very near swooning

'
my-

self '
. .

No more at present from yours for the perpetra-
tion of the Union, and the bringing of the Goddess
of Liberty out of its present bad fix.

ARTEMUS WARD.

Let The Officers be. Sober Men. That
good officers are essential to the success of soldiers,
is a question which admits of no doubt. And in
order to be good officers men must be sober. A
drunken officer ought to be removed at once. It
is too hazardous to place the lives of a thousand
men on the uncertain vagaries of a druuken mind.
By all means let them be sober. And when caught
under the influence of liquor, let them be dismiss-
ed from service and sent to their appropriate work
hanging round the groceries. Franklin Caroli-
nian.

The above are very proper remarks atthia time.
It is all important that the commanders of com

panies, regiments and armies should be sober men.

"A Traitor Discovered." Under this cap-

tion the Washington correspondent of the North-
ern Associated Press writes:

It has been evident, that for some time past, that
accurate intelligence of nil the movements and
preparations of the Federal army is conveyed to
the enemy. There is reason to believe that in-

formation, that has been carefully kept from the
public here, has been given from time to time to
Gen. Beauregard. The utmost vigilance has been
exercised to discover the secret traitor who is
furnishing this intelligence to the enemy. A
painfnl rumor i3 in circulation that it has been
traced to an individual occupying a confidential
relation to Gen. Scott.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
All persons having unsettled accounts on the Books

of GATES & WILLIAMS, must come forward before
the first of September next and settle by cash or note,
or they will find their accounts in the hands of an offi-

cer fur collection.
OATES & WILLIAMS.

Aug 13, 1861 3w

NORTD CAROLINA COLLEGE,
MOUNT PLEASANT, N. C.

The next Session of this College will open September
25th, proximo, and continue the usual session of 42
weeks. The location is healthy, the community in-

telligent, and the charges moderate.
Board, tuition and room-ren- t, in College,

42 weeks, $115 to $136
Board, tuition and room-ren- t, in Primary

Department, 107 to 128
The Board of Trustees have introduced military tac

tics and drill as part of the daily exercises (Sundays
excepted) uuder the management of a very competent
instructor.

For further particulars, send for a catalogue.
D. H. BITTLE, Pres't.

August 13, 1801 4t

Situation Wanted.
A person who is thoroughly acquainted with the

Milling business, and who has had entire charge ef a
large establishment iu Virginia for 15 yars, desires a
situation in this part of North Carolina. He has had
large experience in farming and the management of
hands. He can bring the best of recommendations.

For further information inquire at this Office, and
state what salary will be given.

August 13, 1861 3t

NOTICE.
S. P. ALEXANDER is my authorized Agent. All

persons having business with me will transact it with
him. T. H. BREM.

Aus 6, 1861 tf

JVOTICE.
UR CREDIT CUSTOMERS,

- BY DISREGARDING OUR APPEALS,
have forced us to adopt the CASH SYSTEM.

Our terms hereafter will be strictly Cash on delivery.
FISHER & BURROUGHS.

A tie 6. 1831 tf

Cantwell'f Practice.
During my absence in the Military service of this

State, in Virginia, subscribers and others, desiring cop-
ies of the above work, can obtain them of Mrs. Cant-we- n,

Raleigh.
All persons indebted to me, by note or otherwise, are

requested to pay her. I will hold her receipt good.
Price of single copies of the above $5.00 A deduc-

tion will be made to those who buy to sell again.
EDWARD CANT WELL;

Camp near Norfolk, July 30, 1861. 1 m

STATE BIBLE CO.WETIO.
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of the

Rowan County Bible Society, held in Salisbury on the
15th July, the following resolution was adopted:

Whereas the 25th day of July is deemed too sarly for
a full meeting of the State Bible Convention in Salis-
bury as called for in the address of the Executive Com-

mittee to the christians and patriots of North Carolina,
and as it is important that ample time be given to noti-
fy the County Societies throughout the State, so that
every section of the State may be represented, therefore

Resolved, That the State Bible Convention be held
in Salisbury ou the 33d of October next.

JAS. II . ENNISS.
LUKE BLACK.MER,
JOS. W. HALL,
W. L. KISTLER,

July 23, 1881 Ex. Committee.

Charlotte Female Institute,
Charlotte, N. C.

The exercises of this School will be resumed on the
12th of September. A full corps of Instructors in all
the branches of a liberal education has been employed
for the ensuing session.

The Musical Department will bo under the direction
of Prof. R. F. Hunt and Miss H. M. Hammarskold,
graduate of the Academy of Music, Stockholm. The
department of Drawing, Painting and Modern Lan-
guage? will be i ider Prof. Wm. F. DeHaas. The Prin-
cipal considers himself fortunate in having secured the
services of such able and experienced Teachers in the
ornaneutal brancl.es.

l ERii? :

Po.srd and Tuition, including every expense, $85 00
Tuition for day Scholars, $12, SIC and 18 00

For catalogue, address
. REV. R. BUR WELL,

July 9, 1361 2m Charlotte, N. C.

GLEN ANNA FEMALE SEMINARY,
THOMAS VILLE, DAVID SOX CO., X. C.

The loth session commences on the fourth Wednes-
day in July, 1861, and closes on the third Tuesday in
December.

The system of instruction adopted in this School is
thorough, and designed to prepare young ladies for the
active duties of life. We teach industry and economy.

Board, washing, fuel, and room, 40 for five months.
The English coarse from $10 to $15. Music and orna-
mentals reasonable. This school will not close war
or no war.

No charge for tuition of the daughters of soldiers
who fight for the liberty of the Sooth.

This Seminary is on the N C Railroad. 5 hours ride
from Raleigh, and 7 from Columbia, S. C.

For further particulars, rddresa
- J. W. THOMAS.

Thomasville, Jnlj 16, 1PC1 St-p- d

in the town, is now on hand at. the ponulai . V0D8
ionable house of ' - Y . V H.

The public, and especially thieLadien. "JrLv :

sbectfully invited to call and examine our tnv V
know they cannot fail to be pleased, both as toi,
and price. . --i -

.
. . t'I

' 'We are now opening daily, as we receive them
the first Houses in the Northern cities, th f0ii
splendid Goods in part-C- - : V ;TiC'

Merinos Delaines,i Poplins,
i ; IiAPTRAyI GOODS, '

French, English & American Prints, a large si t
Qualities and prices to suit; all tastes andpnrst.
, Splendid CL,OJtIS and Slijf
which particular attention.: is invited... Bonnet. JL?

anil - Flats Knihrmnpripa -- Trimn,:

full and compieteyana tor u we defy competition.

WE Will IVOT BE EKS0Ln '

'We have a 8piendid assortment; of CARPRri
Family and Negro'Blankets. Our

READY-MAD-E CLOTU1KG
this seaSdn ;in finish 'surpasses, and (superiority

. . .f t J r Jneretoiore spiemiia atorlr in mat line: andii.i
thing is, we will sell at shorter profits than ever.

BOOTS and SHOES. Our stnrt in
department is very complete, and selected for LdiGentlemen, Children and Servants with trrento... Hi:
at lor ttrices. A larfe and chpn etn.ii- '"He -- .wn vl VUUlCt

- ; HARDWARE, &c,
We call the attention of bur old and highly 'valued

tomers, and buyers generally," to the fact that .!!!'
pating their tastes and wants, we have neither
toil or expense in order to suit and please them aidw
sincerely assure them that with these Views and (m.7
tions, we will sell on terms entirely to accomniodit '
all who call on us. ' KOOPMANN & PlIELfS

Jan. 1, 1861. tf

GROCERY STORE.
--The subscriber informs the public that at his 8T0MC?ar the Jail, he keeps on hand a good supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Saoh as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Meal, Bacon Chick
ens, Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Ac. .

'
. v

Those patronizing him will be accommodate ....
quantity, quality and price. ' Give him a call..1'

" V : ' ' ' M. S. 0ZMEST .
Oct. 30, I860. , tf. ;

'

WJJ.LIv TIDDY,
SALISBURY, N.C., .

W3t. & li;0 TIDI)Y.
Charlotte and Lincolnton, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

M0NU3IENTS, IIEADST0AES, AcICi
8S"Orders at either Yard respectfillv solicits ..i
r eb 2, 1861 ' - ' tf

o ib6o. .

SSr" . j w .':T,

JA1T1ES D. PAIiMER,
Dealer in West India Fruits, Havana Segan,

Snuff, Tobacco, Willow-War- e, Toys;

All kiiidsr of Fancy Goods, -

And manufacturer of Candies and Con- -,

fectioneriesr '
-

.

One door above the Bank of Charlette.
April 10, 1860. , , ., ,

A NEW LAW BOOK.
CAKTWELL'S PRACTICE AT LAW,

Just published, a treatise upon the PRACTICE AT

- LAW in North Carolina, by Edward Caktwiu.
LL.B., nuthor of the N. C. Justice, etc. .

CONTENTS:
Of legislative rower in eeneral: lecrislativa power ii

North Carolina; legislative powers of justices of lit
peace; county boundaries deeds, etc.; county reTenui.
and charges; court-house- s, prisons, etc.: county trustee;

jury trials; fairs and public sales; general asscmWj!

inspections, public landings, etc,; poor houses
hospitals; registers and clerks; rivers and creeks; gatfii
ferries and bridges; weights and measures; idiots ml
lunatics; retailers; Neuse river; public roads and car-

tways; public landings and - inspections; mills and wil

lers: ordinaries and constables; patrols; wardens of tit,
poor; prison bounds; roads, ferries and bridges; poll Ui

exemptions executive power-i- n general; execute
power in Nortli Carolina; executive power or tne couru,

chief justice and clerk; attorneys at law; attorney fi
eral; reporter and marshal, clerks and solicitor; coujel
for Dauners: . cruardians: countv attornev: auctionterf;

unty court clerks; coroners; boundary commissioDer;
committees of finance; county trustee; county treasurer,
special .court ; commissioners of fairs; inspectors; '
perintendents of schools; commissioners of narigauoi,
wardens of the Door: registers, commissioners of rin,
and creeks; sheriffs; constables; rangers; standard kP

; . retailers ; administrators ; cnairman oi ep'
court; commissioners of deeds and conveyance; com

missioners of low lands; entry takers and lurffjori;
superintendents of elections; guardians and receiverij
inspectors; commissioners of internal improvement";
partition; patrol committees; processioners ; tx sU

and boards of valuation; overseers of roads and riw ,

commissioners of wrecks; tobacco piekers and coope

The APPENDIX contains forma of Deeds and Con

veyances, as follows": Agreements. assienments,sw"i
bills of sale, bills of ex chancre and lading, bonds,
cellaneous bonds, contracts, deeds, marriage etiie- - '

raents, mortgages, copartnership articles, netei, t
leases, tc, 1c. . -

This book contains 556 nates,, is --rotten np i" r'
rior style and bound in law calf. Price, sir;!ecop7i
S5.00. EDWARD CANT WELL,

- - - '
. Raleigh, .&..

MECKLENBURG IRON MORES, :
'.' Charlotte, IV. C.

ALEXANDER & McDOUGALL.
Th nnnrtirnid kn tVa i"v. nam niuiniuf, 1

..v. 'iviunj uuu iur liuuiltthey have opened the above Establishment at tio.'
Trade Street, adjoining the track f tbe North CroB. '

Rail Road and opposite John Wilkes' Steam MiU n

are prepared to furnish all kinds of

at short notice and on reasonable terms
Steam Engines from 8 to 'so Bon

Power. " ;

Their SHOP contains tools selected with gr1 f5.
and is provided with all the improvements rlu,
to do their work in a first rate manner.

Castings, in Iron or Brass, made to order. ji
HORSE-SHOEIN- G and BLACKSMITHS work ot

kinds. REPAIRING in their line attended to. ;..
Agents for Dr. E. O. Elliott, for Winter's

Mulay Saw Mill, which has the advantage, lo"V!fL
many

.ii others,
.

of doing at least twice. -
s m" '.ana ao,n " better, than anv other Mill in Wbe ru.n SUam, Water or Horse Power, The

may be seen at the Shop at any time. .
. . MALCOLM McDOUGALL-N- .

B., Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Ae., bought or i
m trade. ...

C liemist ' '&: Driiggist,
V Charlotte,: IV. C, .

WT ESPECTFULLY invites attention to his complete
MU, stock of DRUGS, CHEMICALS and MEDI
CINES, selected with great care and without regard
to price; purity and quality being especially regarded.

To Physicians.
New Chemicals and Drugs jnst received. Hypophos

phites of Soda and Potass, t Tilden's Fluid Extracts,
fihurchilFs Svrnn of the Hvpophosphites, ' Ammon
Ferric Alum, Perchlorate of Iron ($olid,) &c. ,

Country Merchants
trill find at this establisment a full assortment of
articles in the Drug line at Charleston Prices. ;

Babbit's Pure Potash, in tins. ,

Concentrated Lye,
" Soap Potash, iu barrels.

Vinegar,
. Nutmegs, .

Allspice, -

Cloves, "
; .'

Mace,
. Ginger,

Pepper,
r - o- - Cinnamon, Jtc.

Linseed Oil, Train Oil.
Sperm Tanners' '
Lard Sweet "

A full supply of Paints.
White Lead, Red Lead,

Paris Green, ,

Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow,

Prussian Blue,
' Raw and Burnt Umber,

n gig Terra de Sienna, &c,
Elegant Preparations lor the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Savage's Ursina,

Bazin's Ox Marrow, &c,
At SCARR'S Drug Establishment.

Jan'y 1, 1861

ROBERT Q. RANKIX. ALFRED MARTIN.

RANKIN' MARTIN,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wilmington, 3XT- - O- -
fiConsignments of Produce will meet with prompt

personal attention.
March 19, 1861 j

PULLIAUI & CO.,
Auctioneers Tor Sale of Negroes,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Franklin Street, .

RICHMOND, VA.
ALBERT C. PULLIAM. ROBT. T. Pl'LLIAM, DAS I K. WEIS1GER.

Daily sales public and private. TTe pledge our
strictest attention to the business entrusted to us, and
will answer all communications promptly. Porter al
ways at each Depot.

May 22, 1860 y

Carriage Materials.
He would call special attention to his stock of the

above goods, consisting of Springs, Axles, Hubs, Bows,
Spok.es, Shafts. Curtain frames, Knobs, Bands,' Lining
iNaiis, uamaskj&atinet, UJoths, Laces, Fringes, Enamel-
ed and Patent Leather, Enamelled Cloth, Oil Carpet,
Paints of nil kinds, dry and in oil; Varnish, Turpentine,
Linseed Oil, Tyre and oval Iron, Bolts, and everything
in tne way of Carriage Irnnmings, at prices that can-
not fail to please, at the Hardware Depot of -

A. A. N. M. TAYLOR,
Opposite the Mansion House.

Roofing-- , Guttering and Job Work.
Of all kinds, promptly attended to at

TAYLOR'S Hardware Store,
Opposite the Mansion House.

The Great Clothing Emporium
FuIIings, Springs & Co.,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS QV

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Furnishing Goods.

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c, &c.

FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO..
Would call the especial attention of their friends and
patrons to their

New Stock of Clothing,
now opening. They think they can offer greater in-

ducements to buyers than they have ever done, their
goods being bought at reduced rates and at such prices
as they feel confident no house in the State can com-
pete with.

They are offering very nice

Cassiniere Suits
at from SI 2 to $25. All manner of

CASSIMERE PANTS,
Cassimere, Silk, Matalasse and

Velvet VESTS, OVER COATS
of all grades and styles.

The above Goods cannot be surpassed in style and
make, having beon manufactured under the constant
supervision of one of the firm.

FULLINGS, SPRIKGS & CO.
Sept." 25, 1869.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO. have also added to their
Ready-mad- ? Clothing Stock, a Merchant Tailoring De-

partment, to which they call the especial attention of
their many friends and customers. '

They intend making this department second to none
in the State, either in style and quality of Goods, or in
the manufacture of Garments.

At all times will be found a good stock of Black and
colored Cloths, English, French and American Cassi-mcre- s,

and a variety of Vestings. Also, an assortment
of Rock Island Cassimcres.

They feel confident of their ability to undersell any
other house in the State, from the advantages they
have in getting their goods.

Their goods are bonght by the quantity, by one of
the Firm who resides in tha Northern markets, which
gives him the opportunity of taking advantage of the
prices of goods, thereby saving at least Twenty-fiv- e
per cent to the consumer.'

figg-Di-
mes saved are Dollars made !"gia So try us.

Orders from a distance solicited. Cutting done on
short notice. '

Sept 25, 18G0. FULLINGS, SPRINGS & CO.

Agricultural Implements,
at the Sign of the Golden Pad-Loe-k,

A large supply of the above, consisting of Thompson's
celebrated Ploughs; also, Corn-Shelle- rs; Straw-Cutter- s;

Shovels: Spades; Hay and manure Forks; best caststeel
Axes; Picks, Mattock?, Gmfebirg Hoes, Weeding Hoes,
Trace Chains, Log Chains, Wagon Chains, Garden
noes. Rakes, Hedge Shears, Pruning Shears, Pruning
and Budding Knives, 4e., &c. .

COCHRANE A SAMPTE.

NEW RESTAURANT.
'

Having connected with my Es-
tablishment an
Ealing and Refreshment

C 1
n oiiiuua,
' jl am prepared to serve my friends

ana tne public in the culinary line
in the best style Epicureans
will please give me a call, and it
shall be my constant study to
please them. . - , .

J. D. PALMER.
One door above the Bank of Ctarlott.

January 1,1661. - ; . -
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'Ihe tram oi cars m which I was to nst my
valerable life, was the scaliest, ricketest look in

lot of consarns I ever saw on wheels afore.
"What time does this string of second hand

coffins leave," I inquired of the conductor. He
sed directly, and I went and sot down. I hadn't
mor'n fairlv souatted afore a dark lookin man with
a swinster expression onto his countenance, enter
ed the cars, and lookin very sharp at me asked
what was my principles?"

"Secesh," I answered, "I am a Dissoluter. I'm
for for Jeff. Davis,, Beau regard, Pickens, old Capt.
Kidd, Bloobcerd, Monroe Edwards, the Devil,
Mrs Cunningham and all the rest of them."

"You're in favor of the war?"
"Certainly, by all means. I'm in favor of this

and the next one. I've been in favor of the next
foi over sixteen years.

"Blud, ergo blud!" said I, though them words
arn't original to me. Them words were writ by
Shakespeare who are dead. His mantle fell onto
the author of the "Seven States " whose going to
have a spring overcoat made out'n it.

We got under way at last, and proceeded on our
journey, at about the rate of speed which is gen-

erally observed by "proper conducted funeral pro-
cessions. A handsome young gal with a red mus-keet- er

bar on the back part of her head, aud a
sassy little black hat tipt over forred, sot in the
seat with me. She had a little secesh flag pinned
onto her hat, and she was goin to her troo love,
who had jined the Southern army aud she were
so bold and so gay. So she told me. She was
chilly and I offered her my blanket- -

"Dad livin?" I axed.
"Yes, ser."
"Got any uncles?"
"A henp. V nelo Thomas is ded thV."
"Peace to uncle Thomas' ashes and success to

li I in . I will be your uncle Thomas. Lean on me,
my f.urty seecshener, and linger in blissful re-

pose.
She slept as secooily as in her own house, and

didn't disturb the solum stillness with 'ary snore.
At the fust stashun a troop of sojeis entered

the ears and inquired if Old Wax Works was on
bord. That was the disrespectful style in which
they referred to me.

"Uecase, if Old Wax Works is ou bord," sez a
man with a face like :i double breasted lobster, "we
intend to hang him."

"My illustrious and patriotic man," sez I, a get-in- g

up and taking off shappo. "If you allud to
A Ward, its my pleeuin dooty to inform you that
he's ded. He saw the error of his ways at PJ
minutes past 2 yesterday, aud stabbed himself
with a slcditake, dyin in 5 bootiful tabloos of low
music! His last words war

"My professional career is over, I jerked no
morel

"And who be you?"
"Ise a stoodent.in Senator Benjamin's law office.

I'm going up North to steel spoons and things for
the Southern Army."

This was satisfactorily, and the intoxicated
troopers went orf.

At the next stashun the poorly seceshcr awoke
and sed she must get out t liar. I bid her a kind
adoo and gave her some provisions.

"Accept my blessin and this hunk of ginger
bred," I sed.

She thanked me meekly and tipped gaily away.
There's considerable human nature in a man, and
I'm airraid I shall allers give aid and comfort to
the enemy if he comes in the shape of a nice
young gal.

At the next stashun I did not get orf so easy.
I was dragged out'n the cars and rolled in the mud
several minits, for the purpose of takin the con-se- ct

out'n me, as a Seceshner kindly stated.
I was let up finally, when a powerful large er

came up, affecshunately embraced me,
and to show he had no hard feelings agin me he
put my nose in his mouth. I returned the com-

pliment by suddenly placing my stumick agin his
right foot, when he kindly made a spitton of my
able bodied face. Actooated by a dire to see
whether the Seceshcr had been vaccinated, I fast-

ened my teeth into his coat sieve Hnd tore it to
the shoulder. We then valiently butted our
beads together for a few minits, danced round a
little and sot down in a mud puddle. We riz to
our feet agin, and by a sudden and adriotic move-

ment, I placed my left e)e agin the Secesher's
fist.. We then rushed into each others arms and
fell under a too hoss wagin. I was very much
exhausted, aud didn't care about gitin up agin
tut he sed he reconed I'd better, and concluded
I would. He pulled me up but I hadn't been on

. m)- feet too 8econds, afore the ground flew up and
hit me in the head. The crowd sed it was high
.old sport, but I could u't exactly see where the
latfer cum in. We riz and we emWraced agin. We
careered madly to a su-e- bank, when I got the
upper hand of my antagonist, and threw him into
the ravine, lie fell about 40 feet striking a grind- - !

stone pretty hard. 1 understand he was injured. !

I have not heard from the grindstone.
- ;

A man in a coekct hat cum and sed he felt as
though an appolojry was doo me. There was a
mistake the crowd had taken me for an-

other man! I told him not to mention it axed
liim if hi wife and little one was so's to be about,
and got on board the train which had stopped at
the stashun "ten miuits tor refreshments." I
got all I wanted. It was the heartiest meal I
ever et. .

I was rid en a rail the next day, a bunch of bla-zi- n

five crackers being tied to my coat tails. It
was a fine spectacle in a dramatio point of view
but I didn't enjoy it. I had other adventers of a
etartlin charactei, but why continue? Why las-Ber-

ate

file public boozum with these here things?
SufFysit to say, I got across Mason & Dixon's line
safe at last. !

. I made tracks to my hums teed but she, with
whom I am harnessed for life, failed to recognize
in the emashiated being who stood before her, the
gusheu youth of only 49 summers, who had only
left hsr a few x&onthj afore. , But I went into a

GOING WEST.
Leave. Arrive.

7 00 A. M. Charlotte,
7 45 " Tucka?ege, 7 43 A. M.
8 15 " Brevard, 8 10 "
8 40 " Sharon, 8 37 "

Lincoluton, 8 00 "
GOING EAST.

Leave. Abrite.
11 00 A. M. Lincoluton,
11 23 " Sharon, 11 20 A. M.
11 50 Brevard, 11 45 "
12 17 P. M. Tuckasegee, 12 15 P. M.

Charlotte, 1 00 '
By order, V. A. McBEE,

Acting Master ot Transportation.
Lincoluton, April 4, 1861

GROCERIES.
JUST RECEIVED,

Sacks Salt,
100 Sacks Coffee, Rio. Laguire and Java;
50 Hhds. Molasses, Cuba and Muscovada;
50 Bbls. N. O. Molasses;
30 Hhds. Sugar, assorted ;

75 Bbls. A. B. and C. Sugar;
100 Bbls., half-barre- ls and kits Mackerel, Xos.

1, 2 and 3;
100 Kegs Powder, rifle and blasting ;

Shot, Lead, Rice, Teas, and a general assortment of
Groceries," for sale for CASH.

ELIAS & COHEN.
April 30, 18G1.

G. R. HARDING,

Lincoln I on, i. C,
Begs leave to inform the citizens of Lincoln and sur-
rounding counties, that he has permanently located in
the. town of Lincolnton, where he will carry on the

Watch and Jewelry Business
In all its various branches.- - Strict attention will be
paid to the repairing of Watches and Jewelry. All
fine Watches warranted to give satisfaction, if well
used, or no charges made.

List of prieci for Work.
Mainspring and cleaning watch, $2.50; jewels, cap

and foot, each, 75c; cap foot-hol- d jewel,, each, 1,50;
hair-spring- s, $1.25,-chain-s, $1.50; mending chains, 50c;
tooth and wheel 50c; pivots, $1; cylinders, S4: Staves,
$2.75: virges, S2.50; screw?, 25c: case springs 75c;
clicks and rachets, 75c; glasses, 50c. All other work
will average the same prices. Persons leaving work
ean know the prices before it is done.

Persons in the country having clocks or other work
for Repair, will addres? rae by letter if they cancot
tome themselves. I will attend to work promptly.

All kinds of Gun-smit- h work done at short notiee
and on. reasonable terms. .

Give me a call, and I will guarantee satisfaction.- -
1

G. R. HARDING. .

.Llacolnton, Feb. 26, 1861 tf '

facturers here and for direct shipment from City Pointto Europe. . . ... ; ...
Efforts are now being mode to ship cotton direct fromCharlotte to this point, for $3 per bale.
January 22, 1861. f fd January 1, 181. tf.
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